1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

*Strongyloides stercoralis* is an intestinal nematode that is endemic in tropical and subtropical areas and affects 370 million people globally \[[@B1]\]. Its presentation can vary from asymptomatic eosinophilia in immunocompetent patients to hyperinfection syndrome causing multiple organ failure in immunocompromised patients. A weakened host immune response results in an increased parasitic load, including in the lungs, referred to as hyperinfection. Larvae migrating beyond the lungs, for example, to the brain or skin, are termed "disseminated *Strongyloides*." Chronic glucocorticoid therapy, malnutrition, alcoholism, and underlying human T-lymphotrophic virus type 1 (HTLV-1) infection are known risk factors. Despite therapy, prognosis remains poor, with mortality reaching 70% \[[@B2], [@B3]\].

2. Case Report {#sec2}
==============

A 75-year-old male was transferred to our facility due to acute respiratory failure and sepsis secondary to extended-spectrum beta-lactamase *Escherichia coli* urinary tract infection (ESBL-UTI). His past medical history included a recent diagnosis of deep vein thrombosis, after which he developed gastrointestinal bleeding while on anticoagulation therapy. He had rheumatoid arthritis, gout, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, atrial fibrillation, stage III chronic kidney disease, IgM monoclonal gammopathy of undetermined significance, and chronic pain syndrome. His surgical history included placement of an inferior vena caval filter and recurrent bilateral pleural effusions requiring decortication. He recently had a gout flare for which he was treated with a prednisolone taper. The patient\'s rheumatoid arthritis was controlled with infliximab and hydroxychloroquine sulfate. He was a former smoker but had no significant history of alcohol or illicit drug use. He was from rural West Virginia which is located in the north central subregion of Appalachia. He denied travel outside of the United States.

He originally presented with decreased appetite, nausea, vomiting, and abdominal pain at an outlying facility. At this time, vital signs were normal with a temperature of 36.9°C, blood pressure of 131/68 mmHg, a regular pulse rate of 96 beats/minute, and a respiratory rate of 17. He was alert, awake, and oriented to time and person. The remainder of his physical examination was unremarkable. Initial blood investigations revealed a haemoglobin level of 8.5 g/dL, total white cell count of 8 × 10^9^/L without eosinophilia, and a normal platelet count of 203 × 10^9^/L. Biochemically, there was evidence of impaired renal function with a creatinine level of 2.8 mg/dL, hyponatraemia (Na 122 mEq/L), and hypochloraemia (Cl 92 mEql/L). Liver function tests were unremarkable including his coagulation profile. The patient had *Clostridium difficile* testing, which was negative. An abdominal computed tomography (CT) scan demonstrated only fecal retention. His electrolyte abnormalities were attributed to dehydration from vomiting, so a nasogastric tube was placed while fluid resuscitation was administered. A diagnosis of diabetic gastropathy was made and metoclopramide started. His hospital course was complicated by a UTI secondary to *E. coli* which was resistant to multiple antibiotics. He was treated with ciprofloxacin. However, the patient continued to worsen, and he developed sepsis and respiratory failure requiring intubation and transfer to our facility for higher care.

At the time of presentation to our facility, his temperature was 36°C, blood pressure was 101/60 mmHg, pulse rate was 111 beats/minute and regular, and his respiratory rate was 18. His haemoglobin level was 9.0 g/dL, total white cell count was 11.8 × 10^9^/L with eosinophilia of 5%, and platelet count was 174 × 10^9^/L. His procalcitonin level was 0.75 ng/mL. His electrolytes were similar to the outlying facility with low albumin. His troponins were negative, and brain natriuretic peptide was 51 pg/mL. Vasopressors and meropenem were initiated to control sepsis. Stress-dose intravenous hydrocortisone was added for refractory shock and possible adrenal insufficiency due to his recent steroid exposure. A few days later, he suffered from atrial fibrillation with a rapid ventricular rate that required cardioversion and an amiodarone drip. Despite aggressive diuresis at that time, the patient\'s hypoxia worsened with no improvement on chest radiographs ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A CT scan of his chest showed multifocal bilateral airspace disease concerning for pneumonia or oedema ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The patient\'s respiratory and blood cultures remained negative throughout the hospital course. At that time, bronchoscopy was performed to evaluate his nonresolving infiltrates and respiratory failure. Bronchoscopy showed diffuse alveolar haemorrhage. The patient was started on high-dose methylprednisolone 1 g/day for 3 days. His bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BAL) grew *S. stercoralis* ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). At that time, ivermectin was added to his regimen. Unfortunately, the patient further deteriorated within 48 hours after diagnosis. The patient\'s family requested initiation of comfort care, and the patient underwent palliative extubation and died a few hours later.

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

*S. stercoralis* is an intestinal nematode that is widely distributed throughout the tropics and subtropics \[[@B4]--[@B6]\]. In the United States, the majority of cases are seen in migrants and travellers from endemic areas. After initial exposure, infestation with *Strongyloides* can persist for many years. Cases have been reported of *Strongyloides* infection diagnosed 75 years after travel or migration \[[@B7], [@B8]\]. *Strongyloides* is also known to be endemic to the Appalachian region of the United States to which the entire state of West Virginia belongs \[[@B9], [@B10]\].

The clinical presentation of *Strongyloides* can vary and depends upon various factors including acuity of infection, host immunity, and organism load. It can present as acute infection, autoinfection, chronic infection, hyperinfection, and disseminated disease. Over half of infected patients are asymptomatic carriers, with eosinophilia being the only laboratory abnormality. Failure to clear the infection can lead to chronic infection characterized by a low parasite load that maintains survival in the host via a well-regulated autoinfection cycle. Immunosuppressive states induced by corticosteroids and TNF-*α* inhibitors or conditions such as lymphoma, HTLV infection, bone marrow allografts, rheumatoid arthritis, alcoholism, malnutrition, leprosy, tuberculosis, and chemotherapeutic drugs can lead to disseminated hyperinfection syndrome \[[@B11]--[@B14]\]. TNF-*α* inhibitors along with glucocorticoids can modify the Th2 response which has a role in controlling many helminthic infestations resulting in exacerbation of asymptomatic carrier state to symptomatic infection or hyperinfection \[[@B12], [@B13]\]. Hyperinfection syndrome is characterized by an increase in the larval load and diffuse infiltration of the organs by the larva causing a systemic inflammatory response- (SIRS-) like condition with multiple organ failure. Often, disruption of the intestinal mucosa and overwhelming acceleration of the autoinfection cycle can result in leaking of enteric bacteria into bloodstream to cause sepsis or meningitis.

*Strongyloides* is difficult to diagnose due to nonspecific symptoms. Infestation of the respiratory or gastrointestinal tracts can present as dyspnoea, cough, wheezing, abdominal pain, diarrhoea, vomiting, ileus, small bowel obstruction, or protein-losing enteropathy. Occasionally, it can give rise to a distinctive form of cutaneous larva migrans, recognized as larva currens. Standard stool examination can be insensitive, as the larvae are shed intermittently and can fail to detect larva in 70% of cases \[[@B15]\]. Multiple stool examinations are required to increase yield if clinical suspicion is high. In hyperinfection syndrome, the larval load significantly increases and becomes detectable in sputum, bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL), and lung biopsies. In our case, larvae were detected in the BAL. Stool samples were not obtained because of the low suspicion and lack of gastrointestinal symptoms. If a high index of suspicion is present with negative stools, serology can be performed with sensitivity and specificity ranging over 95% by various serologic methods \[[@B16]\].

Eosinophilia is the most common isolated finding in asymptomatic carriers but is absent in hyperinfection syndrome. Our patient had eosinophilia during previous hospitalizations and on the initial labwork at the time of admission but was absent otherwise. With worsening sepsis and steroids for gout, neutrophilia could have masked underlying eosinophilia. It is important to note that the presence of eosinopenia indicates a poor prognosis, attributable to the fact that eosinophils are the primary cells that provide immunity against parasitic infections \[[@B17]\].

Our patient had bilateral lung infiltrates with small effusions, consistent with previous cases involving the lungs. *Strongyloides* can present with a completely normal chest radiograph or with abnormalities such as pulmonary infiltrates, lung abscesses, pleural effusions, and interstitial nodular patterns \[[@B18]\]. On bronchoscopy, alveolar haemorrhage and petechial haemorrhages with hyperaemia of the respiratory tract mucosa have also been reported \[[@B19]\].

*Strongyloides* hyperinfection syndrome is a difficult condition to treat and is associated with high mortality \[[@B2], [@B3]\]. This high mortality is attributable to various factors. First, the diffuse infiltration of multiple organs causes a SIRS-like condition. Secondly, the organism penetrates gastrointestinal and respiratory mucosae, leading to entry of new microbes and therefore secondary infections. Third, a delay in diagnosis in low-prevalence areas can lead to detrimental consequences. Lastly, immunosuppressed states can lead to more severe primary infection consequences as well as secondary infections.

Recently published guidelines in nonendemic areas suggest that immunocompromised patients or patients planning on starting immunosuppressant therapy should be screened if they have high-to-intermediate exposure risk \[[@B2]\]. Serologic testing with ELISA is preferred; however, direct fecal testing can be considered if serology is not available \[[@B20]\]. In case where serology or fecal testing is not available, empiric antihelminthic treatment should be considered prior to initiating immunosuppressant therapy \[[@B2], [@B19]\]. Ivermectin remains the first choice, and most studies have shown it to be better than albendazole and thiabendazole \[[@B21]\]. It can be used as a single dose or in two doses given consecutive days. Posttreatment confirmation of eradication should be performed with the most sensitive available techniques. Serology at baseline with follow-up at 6 and 12 months after treatment is recommended to monitor the response in titers \[[@B20]\].

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

Serious complications including death may occur in patients with chronic *Strongyloides* infection treated with immunosuppressant medications including TNF-*α* inhibitors and corticosteroids. *Strongyloides* hyperinfection usually presents as acute respiratory failure and may initially mimic an asthma exacerbation or infiltrates consistent with bacterial pneumonia.

Additional Points
=================

*Learning points*. (i) A travel history should be carefully obtained, as the majority of patients in the US are immigrants or travellers from tropical countries. (ii) Suspicion of *Strongyloides* should be high, especially in patients who are immunosuppressed. (iii) In such cases, systemic corticosteroid therapy should be avoided until the diagnosis of *Strongyloides* is definitively ruled out. (iv) If testing is not available, empiric treatment should be considered in patients starting immunosuppressant medications.
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